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T hursday, 7:15-Collcge Theater ; 
8:30-Alpha Psi Omega; 9:0(1_
Bi,>wling. South Side Arcade; Friday, 
7 :'30 - College " Y", Rural Assem
bly . . 

No. 10 

DEBATE SCHEDULE ARRANGED 
Greek Organizations 
Conclude Pledging 

The four Greek organizations on 
the campus have concluded their 
p ledging for the first semester. The 
past five weeks have been fi lled 
with rushing parties, ove rnight 
h ikes, notebooks, rough initiations, 
and fina ll y, the forma l ini tiatio ns 
and the Pan-Hellenic dance. 

T he chapter house of Phi Sigma 
Eps ilon was the scene of the initia
tion of pledges Duane Phaneuf, 
Mertz Peterson and Ji m Brown. A 
banguet at the Belmont Hotel fo l
lowed . Howie Stimm acted as toast
master. Mr. G . E. Faust was the 
guest speaker. Short talks were g iven 
by active and alumni members. 

Formal ini tiation of the Tau Gam
ma Beta pledges was held Friday ~t 
the Hotel Whiting. The speakers at 
the banquet were Mrs. Spindler and 
Miss Coleman. Mrs. W. C. H ansen, 
Mrs. Eli zabeth Pfiffner, Miss Helen 
Meston, and Miss Retzner were 
guests at the dinner. Miss Ruby 
Greil ing was initiated as an advisor. 
The new Tau Garn act ives are; Ma r
jor ie Prey, Gwen Herrick, Bernice 
Glisczinski , Marie Collins, Margaret 
Clark, Evelyn Mastey, Charlotte 
Wiese, The lma Parrott, and Alva 
Thompson. 

On Friday nigh t the Ch i Delta 
Rho pledges we re formally initiated. 
The din ner for old and new mem
bers and guests was served at N elson 
Hall. President Sherman Sword pre
sided over the dinner. The speakers 
were President W. C. H ansen, Mr. 
A. E. Harri s, Dr. H . M. Tolo, and 
Mr. N. E. Knutzen. New Chi Delts 
are Guy Roberts, Gregory Lodzinski , 
Jay Swett, Bob Schunk, Don Becke r, 
and Louis Erdman. 

Omega Mu Chi Pledges, Violet 
Joyce, Gertrude Quinn, Do-rothy 
qumn, and Harriet Coey, were ini · 
tiated formally Friday evening at 
Hotel Whiti ng. A di nner for old and 
new members, alumnae, and guests, 
followed. Miss E. M. Seen a former 
adviser now on the Oregon State 
College faculty, Mrs. H . M. Tolo, 
and Miss Sue Coleman were the 
seeake:s. The soro rity scholarship 
pm, g ,ven to the pledge with the 
h,ghest scholastic average, was pre
s.coted to Violet Joyce by . Jackie 
Stauber. Other guests were Mrs. A. 
E_. H_arris, Mrs. M. C. Taylor, Mrs. 
Cash,n, and Miss Bertha G lennon. 

A Special Appe 
At our special assembly on Armis

tice Day I spoke for a very few 
minutes on the 
Red Cross Drive 
at the request of 
the local com
mittee which had 
that in charge. I 
had hoped to im
press upon every 

R ft;; student the need 
ED1,RDSB for united effort 

in thi's project, 
the· du ty each individual has of 
mak ing some contribution. 

A box for donat ions has been at 
the window of the general offi ce for 
two weeks. It was opened last Thurs
day evening. I am confident that the 
amount· there is no measure of ·the 
generosity of those among us who 
have plenty or of the wi ll ingness to 
sac rifi ce on the part of those who 
have limited funds . 

In an effort to reconcile the mea
ger sum in the Red Cross box with 
my fa ith in the willingness of the 
students of C.S.T.C. to get behind a 
worthy cause and make it go, I have 
concluded that my appeal lacked 
punch, that the box has not been 
placed in a conspicuous position o r 
that we have nbt realized the need 
for immed iate act ion. 

Please let this remind y~u of your 
blessed pr ivilege of taking an act ive 
part in a civic dut y. Remember it is 
the little sac rifices of a great number 
which mean success. Make a trip to 
the Red Cross box which you wi ll 
find on the top of the card cata logue 
in the li brary. It will be turned over 
to the comm ittee on Friday, Decem
be r 5. 

May M. Roach 
-------

Rural Life Club Gets 
Clear Picture Of AAA 

ter sting Things 
In adio Studios 

They have been doing interesti ng 
things in the Rad io Studio the past 
few weeks. It cu lminated last Friday 
in the production, "A H oliday With 
Herman", written especially for the 
Purple and Gold Hour by two 
freshman, Joseph Frantz and By ron 
Crowns. Members of the cast were 
all underclassmen, namely: Charles 
Wildermuth, Rachel Eide, Bob At
ki ns, Helen Firkus, Ed ith Austin, and 
Verna Meverden. 11,e production 
was under the charge of Francis 
Walsh and Bob Rifleman. Russell 
Frede ri ck was the narrator, and 
Grant Thayer was the announcer. 

Congratu lations to Miss Hanson 
anJ all who pa rticipated. 

We submi t the weekly schedule 
for. your enjoyment. ' 

Monday-3 :45-Mr. Bur-roughs
Come Read To Me. 
. Tuesday-3 :30-Music Apprecia

tion Hour-G. Thayer, narrator 
Wednesday - 1 :00 - Musicale -

W . Bartosz, narrator 
Thursday - 3 :30 - The College 

Band 
Friday-3 :00-The Purple and Gold 
Hour-G. Thayer, narrator 

News commentator-Don W _alker 
Plans are now underway for a 

Ch ri stmas production to be g iven 
December . 19 over the Purple and 
Gold Hou r. 

Exhibit In Art Room 

Marquette University 
Squad First Opponent 

Rcsol ved : That the federal gov
ernment should regulate by law all 
the labor unions in the United 
States, const itutionality conceded . 
This is the question for debate this 
year. About th irty students are out 
for va rsity debate, and twenty-two 
are out for the freshman team. T he 
season opens for the Pointers in the 
nea r future, probably on De
cember _ l 7, when they engage the 
Marquette University team in a non
decisio n argument. Tournaments 
scheduled are; University tourna· 
ment at Normal, Ill. , Jan. 20; Red 
Ri ver Valley tournament at Fargo
Moorhead, Minn . Feb. 5; Wisconsin 
Valley tournament at Stevens Point, 
Feb. 20; and the Mid-west tourna
ment at St . Paul, Mi nn . on March J. 

There wi ll be orato ry at both the 
Red Ri ver Valley and W isconsin 
Valley tournaments. Anyone in
te rested in w ri ting an oration, 
please see Mr. Burroughs. Anyone 
else who wou ld like to try out for 
va rsity debate is invi ted to come to 
the fir st meeting tonight at 8 P.M. 
Mr. Morri son wi ll lead the discus
sion .. 

Dormites Dedicate 
Dining Hall Reopening 
With Formal Dinner 

Nelson Hall was indeed a festive 
place on Saturday evening as the 
dormites and their guests gathered 
for a formal dinner dedica ting the 
re-opening of the dining room. To 
celebrate the occasillli. Mrs. Elizabeth 

You are invited to visit the art Jelinek, director oT Nelso n Hall , 
room this week, to look over the Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, dean of 
Loan Exhibit which is a part of the Women, and the residents of the 
Federa l Art Project. There are seven hall en.tertained. twenty-five g uests, 
pictures done in water colors demon- including the d irectors of the var i
strat ing the different techniques of ous ·depa rtments of the college. 
the various pai nters. T hree of the Joyce Larsen, president of the 

Mrs. Harry Precou rt brought a pictures are do ne in oi ls. The artists Nelson Hall council , welcomed the 
powerful message to Rural Life at who contr_ibuted to th is display are g uests and introduced Lillian Boe as 
its fegu lar meeting on Monday night now painting mura ls in public bu ild- toastmistress. President Hansen' the 
when she gave to those present a ings ~h roughout the United States. first speaker, paid special tribute to 
clear picture of the AAA, its ob- Mrs. Pfiffner and M rs. Jelinek. 
jectives, organization, admi nistration B • w; Cha rlotte Reichel spoke in behalf of 
and results. She introduced Mr. Guy uszness oman. • • • the seniors, Norma Harroun re-
Gilman, chairman of the AAA in Janet Poggemi ller, our business sponded for the freshmen, and Betty 
Portage Cou nty and Mr. Erwin S. Al- manager, is now a well know n busi- Fitzke of Wausau rep resented the 
bertie, commi ttee man for the town ness woman. That "brain storm" of alumni . Special speaker for the eve
of Buena Vista. Preced ing the talks, hers apparent on page 3 of the ning was D r. Eva M. Seen, head of · 
a sound movie on conse rvation was Thanksgiving issue of the POINT- the women's physica l educat ion de
presented by Mr. H ar ry Precourt. ER netted her a spot in Roy Mat- partment of Oregon State college at 
Mrs. Precourt is a graduate of the son's column, "This World of Ours" Corva llis. Miss Seen, who is on a 

COLLEGE "Y " rural state g raded div ision of CSTC of the Madison State Journal. That's sabbat ica l leave, was a former resi-
An organization meeting for a and a former teache r in Portage Okey, Poggie, you deserved it. dent of Nelson H all while instructor 

College Y, an informal discussion County. She is now county farm field of physica l educat ion for g irls. 
g roup for the fundamental pur- woman in the AAA. Group To Hear Messiah . During t·he d inner, music was pro-
pose of st imulating religious life Other numbers on the program viJed by a st ring quartet composed 
on the campus, and open to both were a piano solo by Jeanette Rich , This pre-Ch ristmas season is filled of Kathryn Bentz, Jacqueline Stau-
men and women students of all who played "Fall ing Waters" , and with music. One of the lovliest of ber, Jean Meydam and G ladys Ber
fa iths, will be held in the rural two voca l selections by a trio com- musical programs is The Messiah, rend accompanied by Melba Waag 
assembly room of the ·college posed of Eunice Milbauer, Beatrice given annually in Memorial Chapel at the piano. 
Friday evening, December 12th, Steiger and Marian Alberg accom- on the Lawrence College Campus. After the dinner, the party assew 

I commencing at 7 :30. All interest- pa!) ied by Carol Ockerlander: . Mr. Knutzen has chartered the Col- bled in the li ving. room where tlfey 

I ed students are cordially invited. Miss Vivian Kellogg presided in lege bus and about thirty-five stu- enJoyed informal singing. Two solos 
. The committee the absence of Charles Papke, the dents wi ll leave Stevens Point for "JI Bacio" and "The End of a Per'. 

-===~------~~~~~...1-tti~cesttidd~ee~1tt-co~f~Rtttt1ur1tl-J.i,~-----J-A-ppl~1oec,:....,1-,--- ~/~C-::.._~(~C~o~11~t1mnmu~ea.-,.1"'op~a~g~e~4r,~c~or1.- 3~)r-----
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Chinese Was .Theme 
Of Home Ee Meeting 

The Home Ee club held its month· 
ly meet ing on Monday evening in 
the Home Ee parlors. The theme of 
the program was Chinese ri ght down 
to the tea party at the conclusion of 
the meeting. Kathryn Gullickson 
spoke on the tab le habits of the 
Asiatics. Margaret Clark, Dorothy 
cha rf and Frances Roman · co lla

borated on the subject, "Chinese 
Food and Food Customs and Chinese 
Clothing". Miss Allen exhibited an 
oriental white jade necklace, bracelet 
and ring set and Ch inese tapest ry. 

Friendly 21 
The meeting of the Friendly 2 1 

club was held in the recreation room 
at the dorm on Wednesday evening, 
November 26. The new members 
were welcomed, and refreshments 
were served . Plans we re made for a 
Christmas party. Anyone who has 
had teaching expe'rience, and has ·not 
been contacted as yet is aske<;I to get 
in tou.ch with the club. 

December 3, 1941 

Symphony Conductor 
Speaks Of Increase 
In Music Interest 

by Hannah Kaufman 
At the close of last Thursday 

evening's performance of the Wis
consin Sym; hony orchestra, we 
threaded our way through the crowd 
determined to have a word with the 
brilliant conductor, Jerzy Bojanow
ski. When we inquired at the stage 
entrance, we were told that Mr. 
Bojanowski had left. An investiga
tion of our own confirmed our sus
picion that he must have had wi nd 
of a repo;ter on the way. W e dashed 
madly down the back stai rway and 
up the front stairway asking every
one we met . if they had seen Mr. B. 
-all answers were negative. After 
ten minutes of fruit less search, we 
played a hunch and returned to ·the• 
stage and there we found the con
ductor, ca lmly conversing with an
other gentleman. When he saw us 
armed with paper and pencil, he im
mediately walked toward us-to our 
astonishment- and a rapid -fire con
versation ensued; to wit: 

D Q PE FR QM p J LS "Mr. Bojanowski , would you say r 
a word for the press?" 

ITS OUR MOVE. ... 
W e students of · CSTC have had a go lden op

portunity thrust into our laps. For some years 
past, at frequent intervals, groups of students 
have beg un beating the drums for a student cou n
cil here at the college. H owever, nothing was 
ever do ne o penly o r who lehearted ly. There was 
no attempt o n the part of the students to work 
together with the school adm inistration o n the 
proposition and the movement a lways died o ut 
before getting well under way. Last Thursday, 
however, President Hansen revived the move
ment on his own initiative . Here, students, is the 
g rand chance to get the lo ng desired student 
counci l. We have not only the permission o f the 
president, but he is the motiva ting force. Let's 
not fumble the ba ll ! As P resident H ansen clea rly 
stated. the next move is up to the students . Well , 
let's h1ove ! If we fail to score on this play, we 
will have no one to blame but o urselves and w e 
sho uld forget abo ut the counci l fo r good. If we 
can' t get together now and install a permanent 
tribunal o f definite value to the school and fu . 
ture students, we ,vi ll have shown that we are in
capable o f handling the responsibilities of a coun
cil and we do n't deserve one. Let 's not just stand 
around wai ting to see what the other fellow will 
do. Let's get behind o ur class presidents with 
some concrete ideas; let's speak our minds. There 
is no reason why this group o f CSTC students 
can't go down in the histo ry o f the school as the 
group which did accomplish that which was at
tempted so many times before but failed through 
lack o f concentrated effort · and cooperation. 

S TUDENT 
PARRING CHRISTMAS 

SEALS 

" It's over",. excla im the pledges as they begin a "What press?" 
,veek minu·s the paddles, lanterns, red bows, banks, "Our college press." 
aprons and curtsies to the actives. They are now ac- "Oh, fine! Now, what would you 
tives themse lves and are looking forward . to dishing like to know?" 
out a little of the medicine they just took next pledg- "So~ething about your musical 
ing season. The pe riod of "misery" was climaxed by career 
the semi-annual Pan-Hellenic formal and, as there al- "Oh, I can simplify that by send-
ways is, some unexpected couples arrived in "sou JJ...:l_!ld_ ing you some printed material." 
fish ". "Nope! We want it now in your 

Shirley Fonstad and .Vice-president of "Goodnight, own words." 
Please" , Grant Thayer ; Howie Stimm appeared with "Oh." 
brunette Virginia Lee ; Johnnie Edwards was with Mr. Bojanowski told us that du r-
Brigetta Fleischmann, Bill Carnahan and Muriel are ing the nine years he has been in 
together again, Eldred Judd and Beth .Johnson, Betty America, there has. been a. rema~k
B,oks got permission from Ray Craig to go with ~ble increase m t_he mteres~ m music. 
Louie Erdman, Lee Malchow and Pa.tty Markee, Jack . Heretofo~e.'. artists weT~ . suspended 
Gear and Norma Harroun (who ·were also dancing to m m1d-a1r , he. said . '!'here . was 
the music of Ray Herbeck) , Joe Goodrich and Char-. so little opportunity for his music to 
lotte Wiese. be heard . But now, with school 

Red Roberts borrowed a gal- a good deal, Red ; Bob 
H andeyside (just plain Daddy" to most of us) and 
Jeanette Rich, Skatrude and Walter, and Alva Thomp
son was at the dance with a Lawrence college fr at man. 

Then there were a lot of other suprises, too. For in
stance, the dorm closing at 1 :15 instead of two--cam
pused is the word. Then there were very few down to 
breakfast the next morning. 

Marjorie Sparks and Langton find it difficult to 
f ind an empty bowling alley in Stevens Point. They 
traveled far and wide and Port Edwards was the 
nearest refuge. 

Jeanie Cattanach goes around sporting a purple and 
go ld sweate r and it 's not from good old CSTC--See~s 
like it originates in Owen, Wis. 

Mr. Edward Horafius Valentine alternates his week
ends between Ripon and Milwaukee- and then they 
say women can' t make up their minds. The general 
conve rsation around the dorm dining room is MUMPS. 
Linda Born was the first one and now it 's Carol Smith. 
" How many times can you have them?" and "Have 
you e\'er had them?" Then we order pickles and ~eep 
feeling of ou r throats to see if there are any signs of 

training, music spreads from chil
d ren to parents, with greater oppor
tunity for talent to receive the re
cogn ition it deserves, creating a 
training field for budding young 
artists." Mr. Bojanowski drew an 
artistic botanical analogy, comparing 
artists and composers to " flowers" 
and their music "fruit" , and express
ed confidence that school instruction 
will breed "better flowers and better 
fruit' ' , or better music, musicians 
and composers. Mr. B. was well 
pleased with the enthusiastic recep· 
tion and promised to return next 
spring, if not for a concert, then at 
least for a visit to the music de· 
partment. 

Dear Editor: them. For a while we even thought that Nelson Hall 
It is my opinion that the at ten. would be quarantined- but no !! 

PRINTING IS 

THE INSEPARABLE 

COMPANION OF 

ACHIEVEMENT 

dance at school dances cou ld be in · Mr. Harri s seems almost like a dormite. He spent 
creased if more fellows could dance hours and mo re hours hanging drapes and he seemed 
well. Many of the g irls are tops at to enjoy it. Charles Papke and Tony Schwartz could 
dancing. \Vhy couldn' t they sta rt a give you a good line on dorm activities seeing as how 
dahcing class for us poor, self-con. 
scious be1inners? I believe that other they look quite charming working in the kitchen. 
fellows have had ideas such as this Proloct • What did the sweet potato say to Lowe Ir Thomas? 

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO. 
PRINTERS PUBLISHERS 

before, ·but have been afraid to ex- Your Homo lrom "You're just a <;ommon tater". 
k · Tuberculosis R b 

-----p<e,~~i:e~el.!U:.S-..JQr~t~OQ_~m~a~·e;__I1t~ = --'-:'.:".:".::....~ ~ :i;~e~m~e~m~~e~r-~o~n~IIY~ !tw~e~n~ty1__~s~h~oTl:p~i~nga_~~~....'::'~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~:1.!-~ _ knoJJ{n. _ ri s mas. 
~-----Signed-W-ALLFLOWE 

BOOK BINDERS 
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POINTERS LOSE IN OVERTIME -59-56 

I GYM ANTICS I 
After tha t first exhibition of tackle 

foo tball they vowed they'd never do it 
again, but once more they donned 
slacks, and with a football under Tietz 's 
arm, Geer, Mike, Buth, and Roth dwin
d led their way out to Iverson Park and 
the slaughter began-gluttons for punish
ment! 

Volleyball is still riding high-"Don't 
say we didn't tell you," say the Nelson 
Hall girls as they look at the chart that 
has chalked up two victories and no de
feats for them. Come on, teams, let's have 
a littl e compet ition. 

Badminton is coming into the spotlight 
of sports, and some of the g irls have al
ready practiced. Jf you are interested in 
playing sign up this week on the W .A.A. 
bulletin board. We hear that " Bob" from 
the Goa l Post is really quite the badmin
ton' player. There is s till time to sign up 
fo r shuffleboard and ping pong. 

December 10 is the date set for the 
W AA boy and girl party-get dated up 
and we'll see you there dressed to have 
a g lorious time. All girls are invited. 

On Saturday, D ecember 6, a dance 
clinic will be held in the college gym. 
Nancy McKnight of the Milwaukee Re
creational Center is in charge of mQdern 
dance from 10 :00 to 12 :00 A.M. At 1 :30 
Barb-.ra Schipps, also of _the Milw aukee 
Recreational Center will take up country 
d:tncing, square, longways, and couples. 
These demonstrations will be clim;ixed by 
social dancing in which one will be ab le 
to discuss or demonstrate his ideas. All 
college and faculty women are invited to 
a ttend. Admission will be twenty cents. 

Remember the W AA meeting tonight. 

FROM THE ~~ 
LOCKE~ ROOM ::.-:.. ' 

~ c. /adz. RaM.~ 

Drops Seaso·n Opener 
To Scott Field Flyers 

Before ·a noisy crowd, the Central 
State Teachers college quintet was 
defeated, 59- 56, by the Scott Field 
Flyers in an overtime game at P. J. 
Jacobs gym last night. This was the 
opening game of the season for the 
Pointers and the seventh consecutive 
victory for the cadets. The Flyers de
fe;,ted St. Norbert's, 33-31, Sunday 
night and Ripon, 37-35, on Monday 
night. 

Here is, an all -opponent team selected 
by your sport correspondents. Roy Tur
nell, Platteville, L. E., Bob Harrison, 
Northern Illino is, ·LT., Andy Dunar, 
Milwaukee, LG., Johnny Bachuber, 
Whitewater, C., Art Thompson, Platte
ville, R.T., Clem Wisch, Whitewater, 
R.G., Walt Garvue, Whitewater, R.E., 
Al Farina, Whitewater, Q., Toimi Jarvi, 
Northern Illinois Tch., H .B., Fillipi, 
St. Cloud , H.B., Kline, St. Cloud, 
F. The easiest team faced this 
season was Eau Claire .. .. The hardest 
hitting team faced all year was Platte
ville. .. We pick St. C loud as the best 
coached team with ·Northern Illinois 
Teachers of DeKalb running a close 
second .. . . St. Cloud went through the 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
Lumber, Millwork & 
Building Material 

247 N. 2nd St. Phone 1304 

You'll Enjoy Your G•me •t 

Bregger's Bowling Arcade 
16-Brunswick A.lteys,-16 

POOLIOOM IN CONNECTION 
FREE lt11ti1t ltslutditH T, Wt•t1 

6 AL1,..EYS AT 15C DOWN STAIRS 
H7 lltt1c, .... PNu IUI s .. u, Si~• 

SPECIAL 
STATION ERV 

OFFER 

season undefeated in s~ven games and 
only had 21 points scored against them. 
Central State scored 14 of them . Man
kato Teachers was the other team to 
Cross · the touchdown marker. Northern 
Illinois Teachers are co-champions of the 
Little Nineteen .Conference. Indiana State 
Teachers tied them and Southern Illinois 
Teachers of Carbondale handed them 
their only se tback of the season, a 6-0 de
feat .... 

CONVENIENT TERMS 

GUARANTEE HARDWARE 
STEVENS POINT 

With the score 51-47 in favor of 
Uncle Sam's boys and but one minute 
remaining to play, Ray "Ace" Ter
zynski poured in tv;o swishing 
baskets from midcourt to send the 
game into overtime. The tying 
bucket was made with only four 
seconds of the game remaining. 

At the beginning of the overtime 
period, Scott Field went into the 
lead, 53-5 1, on free throws by Owen, 
but Ray Terzynski knotted the count 
with a shot from the free throw cir-
cle. Bettinger sent the Flyers into ~e 
lead again with two quick baskets 
and then "Ace" brought the count 
to 57-55 with a long shot from the 
side. Wib Hen:ry sank a push shot 
from the free throw circle to boost 
his team's total to 59'. The Pointers 
rai ned shots at the basket in vain in 

,---------------.· the closing seconds of the game. 

Welsby' s ~~:AN1NG 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Phone 688 

Coach Kotal started Captain Pete 
Terzynski and Poskie ~t the for
wards, Ray Terzynski at center, and 
Carnahan and Fritsch at the guard 
positions. Pete Terzynski was high 
point man for the evening with 23 

(Continued to page 4, col. 2) 
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---MAE- HOEEMAN, School Representative 



4 THE POINTER December 3, 1941 

Phi Sigs Still lead· Pointers_ Lose In Overtime .. . 
. ' ('Cunttnucd from page 3, col. -1) 

Underdogs Score Upset ' points on nine baskets and five free 
throws. Bettinger, a former athlete 
from North Centra l college in Na
pervi ll e, Il l., was runnerup with ten 
baskets and two cha rity tosses for 22 
poi nts. 

_ The CSTC Keg lers got back into 
action last Thursday afte rnoon after 
the Thanksgiving recess at the 
Bregger- Arcade Alleys. 

Last Thursday games were fea
tured by the Underdogs rising to 
the occasion by rout ing the favo red 
Sport Shop to the tune of three 
games. The Co llege Eat Shop also 
blanked the Faculty by winning all 
of its matches. The league lead ing 
Phi Sig ma Epsilon fraternity kept its 
lead by tak ing t,vo out of three 
matches from the last place DeMolay 
team. 

\YI. L. Ave. 
Phi Sigma Epsilon tt 4 
College Eat Shop 9 6 
Sport Shop .... ...... s 7 
Faculty ................ 8 7 
The Underdogs .. 5 10 
DeMolay ............ 4 tl 

As You Like 
It. 

785 
764 
776 
730 
648 
679 

COLLEGE EAT 
SHOP 

A-;-L. SHAF'l'ON & CO. 
Distributors 

Finest Canned Foods and 
Fresh Produce 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
for 

SCHOOL SHOES 

Main Street 

CITY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

\XI HEN it comes to wasti ng 
money, " Let George do - it". 
When it comes to saving it 
do it you rself. 

* • • 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
C1pit1l & Surplos $271,Nt.N 

Largest in Portage County 

KREMBS 
HARDWARE 

\ 

The box score : 
CSTC FC 
P. Terzynski, f ........ 9 
Pospychala , .f . I 

FT PF TP 
5 3 23 
O 3 2 

parks, f ...... . 
Lewison, f ........ ... .... . 0 
R. T e rzy nski, c ...... . 7 
Carnahan, g .............. 1 
,Fritsch, g 3 
Erdman, g ........ ..... ... 0 

T otal s 23 

ic~~~tr'.'. .. ............. F~ 
Church, f .................. 3 
Weigand , C .............. 
Flan:tJpn, C .. ...... ...... I 
Worley, g I 
Owens, g ......... ....... .. 3 
Bettinger, g ....... .... 10 

Totals . ............... 26 

I 0 
0 

0 
I 
0 

10 
FT 

I 
0 
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3 
0 
3 
l 

14 
PF 

I 

0 
-I 
0 

0 

9 

S6 
TP 

13 
8 
5 

7 
22 

S9 

DELZELL OIL CO. 
Phillips 6 6 G A S 

CONTINENT AL 
CLOTHING STORE 
CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

NORMINGTON'S~ 
Dry Cleaning 
and Laundry 

Phone 380 

Dormites Dedicate Dining Hall 
(Continued from page I, col. 4 ) 

f,;ct Day"', were sung by Eunice 
Milbauer, acco mpanied by Wilma 
Anderson. The T au Garn trio, Ger
trude Rondeau, ~Brigetta Fleisch
manri, and Florence Theisen sang 
" l Understand" and "Walking by 
the Ri ve r". Group sing ing was led 
by Mi ll icent Blissett. 

THE HOME 
OF QUALITY 

FUELS 

CARLEY COAL CO. 

JACOBS & RAABE 
JEWELRY - MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Watch Repairing 

111 Water St. Phone 182 

SCRIBNER'S 
DAIRY 
Tbe Bottle with the 

Cellophane Hood 

Park Ridge Phone 1934 

'WE SERVE :1'0 SERVE AGAIN' 

.e~ 
POINT CAFE 

aH<i. eol-iai a.
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Buy a $5.50 meal book for $5.00 
Save $.50 

Attention given lo Reservations for 
Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

MENTION "THE POINTER" 

Hotel 
Whiting 

SKI SUITS 
SKI CAPS 
SKI MITTS 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN <' 
See Our Selection First 

Sport Shop 
Visit Our Store-=.Jry Our Fountain Specialties ------.----, 

SODAS .. . 
UNDAES .. . 
AND WI CHES 

H.ANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

Between the Banks 

BOTILED UNDER AUTHORll Y OF TH£ CO(A.(OlA COMPANY ay 

Phone· 21 MILWAUKEE cocA.coLA eonuNG co. 
- , - ~ ~~-=--'--------H---------------~ -420 Monroe Sire el 

iE"YE"N-S P·01"N-i~ 


